Mrs Fearn's and Mrs Jones’ class - Home Learning - Week beginning 11th May 2020
We miss you all lots and hope you are keeping safe !
Reading

Spelling
Writing

Maths

First...
Read aloud to an adult or an
older brother or sister - every day
if you can!
Practice writing this week’s
spellings: one, two, three, four,
five, six, seven, eight, nine, ten.
Check out Tom Fletcher (from
McFly) reading his fantastic story
The Dinosaur who Pooped a
Princess. He will even sing you a
song at the end!

This week we will be looking at
money. Go to your assigned
classwork activities on:
https://go.educationcity.com/
Your logon is tp and your first
name. So if you are Billie-Jo
Smith, your logon is tpbillie. The
password is tilery

Then...
Go to the Oxford Owl website
to read their fantastic e-books.
It’s free, but you will need to
register if you haven’t already!
Play these games on the
Spellzone website to help you
practice spelling numbers.
Retell the story
in your own
words. Don’t
forget capital
letters and full
stops!

Challenge!
Then check out the brilliant
Dinosaur Safari. There are games to
play linked to what you have read.

You can visit a virtual toy shop
to find out different ways of
paying for things and how to
check your change. What
would you buy?

I want to buy a dinosaur toy that
costs 25p. How many different
ways could I pay for it? Could I
pay using a 25p coin? Why not?

Rewatch this funny video to help
you remember how to spell
numbers up to ten. Salamander!
This book is part of a series, some of
which we have read in school.
What do you think the dinosaur
might poop next? Write your own
story about the dinosaur.

Please remember to send any feedback or photos of work to parents@tileryprimary.org.uk

